
Proa:rammer's Guide 10 Ibe Dl.s ney Sound SOUl'« 

The SOund SOurce consisu of two modu]u: the DJA Convet\et Modu]e and the 
SpeakeT Bo~ Module. The Of A Convet\et Module conu.irl$ a custom Ie conllinina: 
Circuits for a timing gUUlI.tor, ]6-]evei FIFO, and D/A converter. The Spe'ker Box 
Module cont~'ker, amplifier, bitteriu, and voltq:e rclubtion. The two 
modulu are with a 4-corwllltlOl" ealIk. 

The D/A IC timinl genennor transfen dau. from the FIFO to the OIA converter at a 
fi~ed tate of 7 kHz. +1· 5". 

Power Control 

As shown in diagram I, the signal line SF! FCT from the D/ A Module controls the 
power supply in the Speaker Box Module. If the SELECT line can SOU1(e current 
(approx. I rna), the Speaker Box willlum on. When the speaker box is lumed on, il 
will supply +5 volts hck 10 the OIl. Module. Pulsin, the SELECT line IQ\O.· for brief 
periods (Ito 10 usee) 10 slrobe the Of A chip will nol affecl the power control circuits. 

When the Sound Source is lurned on, you will hcv • pop on the speaker. This is due 
to the power beina: applied to the amplifier in the Spe,ker Box. 

The SELECT line is connec\e(\ to pin 17 of the printer interface. Pin 17 is normally 
sel]OW by the 8]OS II powcr-on and telCl, lUmmi off the SOund Source. 

The Sound Source user should return pin 17 low before relumin,to DOS. 

Sending Data 10 Ihe D/ A ConverU r 

Eight bil dita senl to the OIl. convener is 100ded into I 16 level FIFO. Data is 
clocked from this FIFO al the fixed rate of 7 kHz + f· 5". The ri sing edge of the 
pulse on Pin 17 {10m the printer interface is used to clock data into the FIFO. Note 
from diagram I that the SELECT and ·INIT inputs to the DIA chip are holaled from 
pin 17 by ilrt RC time contl.ll1l. 
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l-bit unsi,ned data is converted to an anaio, voltage u follows: 

25S Maximum voltage 
• 

121 Mid level 

o Minimum voltage 

CbecklnC F1FO Stilus 

As shown in diagram I , pin 16 provides current to !he collector resistor of. transistor 
inverter. Pin 10 will be high when the FIFO within the D/A cllip is full. Thus when 
pin 10 illow, more samples can be $ent to the D/A chip. 

UslnC Interru pts to Scod Dati 10 the Sound Soun:e 

To send dlta to !he Sound Source under interrupt control, !he prognm can "Steal" the 
system timer interrupt and reset the r.lle to SI2 Hz by changinc !he timer divider from 
its norrrW sellinC of 0 to a selti", of2041. This corresponds to about 12 samples of 
sound daLi per interrupt (,II 1M n.te of 7000 samples/second). The interrupt handler 
would need to acknowledge the timer inlCrru~t 31 out of 32 times. The lut time 
control would be pu5Cd to !he normal BIOS mterrupt handler to mlintain the systcm 
time. 

A ,oad practice is to write tile interrupt handler so that it always sends g samples 
without checkinJ the status of the FIFO of !he sound source, and it then sends up to 8 
more while polhng the statUI of the FIFO. This technique will prcvent a "lock up" 
condition if tile sound IOIIrte is not connected or is otherwise not operational . 
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£x:omplt ROIItlnt 

; Send up 10 8 samples to SO\Ind Source, checkinl status 

PR POWER UP
PRI>OWER1>OWN
PR::STIl.OBJr-

SLOOP: 

MOV 
MOV 
INC 

04H ; code for power-up of SOund SOurce 
OCH ; code for po,,"uodown of SOlInG Source 
OCH ; codt for strobe of Sound Source 

ex,s 
OX,PORT 
DC 

AL,DX 
AL,40H 
EXIT_SLOOP 

DC 

DX,AL 
DL,2 

~k~}STROBE 
AX 
AX 
AL,PIt POWER UP 
DX,AC -
AX 
AX 
AX 
AX 
DC 
SLOOP 

; addreu of prinlU data 
; addreD of IitalUS port 

; read status 
; chock pin 10 
; jump if FIfO is full 

; points \0 dila pon 
; ,et ntxt samplt 
; lend 10 flfO 
; points to control pon 

; deli)' , Htlle 

; address of status "ain 
;upI08timcs . __ 

Nott for T IDd)' Computtn ... Itb Spt<:la l Adapler 

Due to small differences in the printer interface on Tandy Computt1l that require a 
special adapter 10 operate with the Sound Source, the foUowinll chillies to the above 
routine are nctt1sary: 

; code for power· up of Sound Source 
; code for power-down of Sound Source 
; code for strobe of Sound Souree 
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